The lymphocyte subpopulations, T and B-lymphocytes, and their re sponses to mitogenic stimulations in the peripheral blood, the bone marrow, and the thvmus were analvsed in the patients with mvasthenia vravis.
The lymphocytes were isolated on 'Ficoll-Conray 400' gradient. The T lymphocytes were identified by the sheep red blood cell-rosette-formation, and the B-lymphocytes by the surface immunoglobulin. The responses of lym phocytes to PHA-P and PWM stimulations were also studied in vitro using 3H-thymidine as indicator with the same lymphocyte lots in part of these samples. Decreased T-lymphocyte and 13-lymphocyte with lower responsiveness to mitogens, especially to PHA-P, were characteristic in myasthenia gravis indi cating the abnormality of T-cell function. The extirpation of the thymus, either thymoma and/or non-thymomatous thymus with "B-cell origin lym phfollicle", induced the normalization of these lymphocytes dysfunction. The administration of immunosuppressants affected on the lymphocytes as same effect of thymectomy. Including the lymphocytes of the patients with systemic lupus erythematosus, these lymphocytes deficiency was in proportion to the severity of clinical symptoms. Local T and B-lymphocyte identification using E and EAC on the cryosections indicated that a major portion of lymphor rhage in the skeletal muscle of myasthenic patients was B-lymphocytes.
The pathognomonic significancy of cellular immune deficiency and anti-membrane antibody was discussed. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Clinical material. Twenty seven cases of healthy subjects ranging in age from 18 to 47 year-old provided the peripheral blood lymphocytes used in this studies. The myasthenic patients were derived from the out-patient and in- In comparison with healthy subjects, the percentages and the number per cmm in peripheral blood of myasthenic lymphocytes decreased on both T and B cells, especially in B-cells of the thymomatous myasthenic patients (0.001<p<0.01 in percentages and 0.02<p<0.01 in cell numbers per cmm). The thymectomized patients whose thymus was revealed to be thymomatous patbohistologically, were followed by normalized T-cells (p<0.001 in increase) and B-cells populations. A group has lower PHA-responsiveness with wide distribution of T-cell. B group shows lower T-cell with wide distribution of PHA-respon siveness.
C group has normalized T-cell with lower PHA-responsiveness.
the thymectomy into 44% in the non-thymomatous patients, and 52%, in the thymomatous patients.
The response of myasthenic lymphocytes in vitro against PHA-P stimulation were significantly suppressed in the non-thymectomized patients than healthy lymphocytes (p<0.02). Slight improvement of the lymphocyte response to PHA P appeared through thymectomy in the group of non-thymomatous myasthenia, although no improvement was noticed in the thymomatous patients.
The lymphocyte response of non-thymectomized patients to pokeweed mitogen was approximately 67% of healthy lymphocytes, 72% in the non-thymomatous, 67% in the thymomatous patients. The thymectomy brought the recovery of lymphocyte reactivities to pokeweed mitogen to the levels of 84% in the non-thymomatous, and 95% in the thymomatous patients. The whole changes of the circulating lymphocytes and their subpopulations including the responses to mitogens in vitro were summarized in Fig. 4 extend ing over the thymectomy in myasthenic patients. Each mean value was compared with the data of healthy subjects.
The circulating lymphocytes decreased significantly at 6 (0.02<p<0.05), 9, 11 and 15 months (0.001<p<0.01) after the thymectomy. The T-cell percent ages increased at 2 weeks and 4 months (0.02<p<0.05), and decreased at 21
(0.01<p<0.02) and 23 months (p<0.001) after the thymectomy. The T-cell numbers decreased at 5, 6, 9, 11, 15 and 19 months after the thymectomy (p< 0.02). The B-cells decreased at 1 week, 9, 11 and 15 months (1 week, 9 and 15 months; 0.001<p<0.01, 11 months; 0.02<p<0.05), been following the increase of both number (0.001<p<0.01) and percentage (0.01<p<0.02) at 21 and 23 months after the thymectomy. Incorporated cpm into the soloculture was sig nificantly decreased at 6 and 8 months (p<0.05) after the thymectomy. The lymphocytes responses to PHA-P stimulations got to be gradually higher in 5, 9, 21 months to 9 years after the thymectomy with the same tendency of responses to pokeweed mitogen. (Fig. 4) . On the contrary, T-cell decrease gradually depending on amount of azathioprine. Prednisolone hardly affected on the peripheral lymphocyte counts, though B-cell was generally dimin ishing and T-cell was augmenting from 500 mg of sum administered, being fol lowed by a final normalization of both subpopulations at the total doses of nearly 2000 mg (Fig. 5) . The percentages of T-cell and B-cell in the bone marrow lymphocytes were 14.8% and 17.2% in healthy subjects, 25.3% and 30.2% in myasthenic patients, 24.4% and 21.6%p in aplastic anemia, and 10.9% and 49.0% in the patients with Lymphocyte subpopulations in the tissue were identified with EAC and E. The EAC bound on lymphocytes were observed in the area of germinal center including lymph follicles (Photo 1) in high density, and in hilar region in lower density, on the cryosections of human abdominal lymphnode obtained from the The anti-motor endplate antibody8 in the sera of myasthenic patients seems to be responsible for blocking neuromuscular junc tions. The T-cell could recognize these minor immune complex on the surface of skeletal muscle in vivo as a not-self antigen. This committed or memory T-cell in the circulating lymphocytes may transmit further information to B-cells as well as non-committed T-cells in the regional lymphnode and in the thymus. On the other hand, the local immune reactions on the muscle surface might produce the chemical mediators including histamine and slow reacting substance derived from local mast cells and from converged neutrophils. The chemical mediators induce a rise of the permeability of the blood vessels, especially in the thymus.
The cooperation of the memory T-cell and a rise of the permeability of the capillary wall in the thymus might be followed by the invasion of B-cells, result ing in forming a lymph follicle and germinal center in the thymus according to resistance of the individuals. Photo 8
Photo 9
Photo 10
Photo 1 The complement-coated sheep erythrocytes (EAC) bind massively on the lymphocytes in the area of germinal center including lymphfollicle of the lymphnode obtained from the patient with gastric ulcer. (•~100) The lym phocyte bound EAC is considered to be B-cell. 
